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'ls Graee the Archbishop of Weastihlister Las i

'is reported received a summons to Rome froi1 the

Sovereign Pontiff, liis, IL is thasglt, la luncati
nection with therlong anfricipated promotion of
Ris Grace to the dignity of Cardinal. Mr. Mit

chef is again contesting the County of Tippcrar
in opposition to Mr .Moore, a Conseriative.

The German government inving as yet bailet
in making any impremion on the Catholic Bishop'

-. <d çler-g, huas coue to the determnation of witb

holdinga Hshara in the public funds allotted fo

rhdinglous pa apose, faotis a-gler> of the Catholie

Ohurch; and it i also iin contempationlta enseta
set of test onaths, such a4 wbefore. emancipation wer

la force in Great Britain and Ireland, to excludt

the Gatholic laity froim ail posta of honor or emol

•set la the Ciiil service. And so it must go on

until tither State or Chnurci acknowledge itrel:
onquered. Of the two te titis quarrel it is nol

hard Lt see who the fÇrst villb b glad to cry ou'

itold, enougi. " Even Bismarck will find that il

shard t kick against the gond,; and he lias matit

hinself santd Lis governiment not only odious bu

contemptihei in the cyes of the Catholics aof Ger-

many by is late legislation. 'ee laity take ettver
opportunity of displaying this contempt, as in the

following instance whirh we fnd cited in our Eu-

rapcan exchianges.
Accordiug to the Civil Marriage laws the be-

LrLhed couples arc obliged to appear befora cer.

tain civil officers or registrars before eit can be re-

eagnised as valii ; aud it seems also that these

"4 government Jacks" stand upon their dignity, 1e

quining the contracting parties t appear before

Llsmin gala costume, and with as much pomp as
if it were a rea marriage in a Cathlie Churcih tat

was being celebrated, To this the Catholic will

net submit; and to mark their sense of the vaiue,
tht importance of, and respect due ta the civil

process, they take care ta appear lbefore the regis-
tra in their ordinary dress. A Westphsalian Cath.

oic lady remonstrated with for hus displaying
lier contempt for the Dismarchian marriage laws,
exclaimedt-" WhyL should I so disgrace my mar-

riage gown ?" as to wear it ut a civil marriage.
A telegram that reaches us froi India gives out

a walike sound, tis known that the relations

betwixt Rusis and Grcat Britain are net the most

cordial; that the recnt mnarriage of the daugiter

af the Czar with a son of Queen Victoria, has not

LadLthe affect of drawieg closer the ti s that bind

together Petcrsburg and St. James ; whilst the re-

fusai of Eugland to take part in the Conferace on
the Laws of War han given great offence in Rassin.
Under these circumstances there woulilbe nothing
wonderful were the latter, taking advantage of the
fact-that Gîcat Britain has not an ally in Europe,
to adopt a course o policy uwhicl. would oompel
the fast named Power either to submit to any
humiliations or single handed to engage in un-

aetal war with the nortern giant. At pli events
the steady advance of Russia in Central Asia is
giving unéasiness in certain quarters for te inte -
grity of our Indian dominion, the subjects to
which are not it would .appear. enthusiastically

- ttached te British rule, and who have net forgiven
"the stern suppression of the great Sapoy kutiny
asUigli.went yjeans ega.

Th eMinistenial c isis in Franco still continuas.
lhe name of M. Dufaure is before the public, as

that of the future Premier, ainoe thore are objec-
tions ta M. Buffet. The telegramn l the effect

ahst thc Pope bad assnted to the anti-Catholic
logislation of Austria is probably false. A contra-
diction to the warlike runors from India is given.

On Monday Mr. Costigan brought forward hie
motion oni the New Brunswicl Schoaol question;

-lie was secbded by M. Massonand. supported .by
"'iFeloq'uent speech fro.m ar. Detf in. MC2 Apple-

S Èpok ainst the inotiài, and after an aimated
dgba urNer disô'ission i e netionws

.r. påktpone to Wednesday. '-.. .
rWk.'mliingiton,> our newly elected;'Mayor, took

,,lSalt' difereêdis ib'gral address in
òin en tue., . fcHIE Honö'

sonea eseft rft1b esa
boi a ostingiupon the ,

~A riungr rua ueu'
'M t 'W

t paît whatever in the propagation of the Gospel

e after tio first few years; since we have no testi

e mon ttheir subae'lent labors at all more defi

f nite thais tilat whii we have quoted concerning

the work of bt. Paul after his liberation."-V fi.

- p. 239-or o!ie dealth of St. Peter at Rome. Th

autysors oi tvii Lcasen here meet the objection

d that ve find nothing hltisJhe Bible to confirm thé

e tradition that after the impr.sonment of St. Pau

- at Rome, mentioned in Acte 28, le wats released

ar and preached the Gospel in Spai, and eth remot4

c Western parts of the Roman Empire ; so aiso ther,

a sa ittle in the Bible about the labors of St. Pete

a an tie otAier Àpstles.
e Te source whence we derive <ur historicc'
- knowledge of the labors of the Apostles ls, in so

far as the Bible le conearned, the treatise of St.
f Luke knowaas the Acts, and the occasional let

ters ofSt. Paul, to his converts at different places.
rt The latter part of the Acts la devoted almost ex-
t clusively ta the labors of St. Paul; and jet it

makes no mention whatever of some of the most
important events that happened to St. Paul prior

- to his first imprisonment, A.D. 62. For instanuce,
in Cor. 2nd thought ta have been witten
about A.D. 60, c, xi., v. 23, 24, St. Paul men-
tions thati he had been scourged by the Jews five
times: that e had been tihrice beaten with roda-

- a Roman punishment; that thrice ho had suffered
shipwreck; that a night and a day lie had been in
ln the deep-en toebut/opepiVIa W. aurn tte
Acts of the Apostles for confirmation of these

. things, and we find it not. We read, indeed of
one shipwreck-Acts 26; of one beating waith rode
-Acte xvi. ; but not a word about the five times
forty stnipes save one from the Jews; of two out
aof the thrce beatings with roda; of two out of the
three shipwrecks; of the day and the night spent
la the depths of the sea. Shall we thence con-
elude that thase things neyer occurred-because
the fellow-traveller of St. Paul nowhâere alludes to
them? because in the Bible we can find no certain
trace of them? of where, and when, and under
what circumstances thse things occurred? Cer-
tainly not.

The conclusion we draw lu this--That many of
the most important ovents connected with the
prcaciaing and p]ating o! îLe Gospel by the Apos-
ties arc not recorded in, the Bible; and that the
silence of the book la no proof ither for, or against,
the truth of any statements concerning the doings
of the Apostles, and other facts of istoryihanded
doi to us by the authors of books not includied
in whis elculed the Canon of Seripture.

It -1 indeed a most remarkhable fact, and one
whichi the enemies of Christianity have often avail-
cd themselves of, that, but for the light that seci-

-iar history or tradition throws uîpon the subject, the
acts or doings of the Apostles are, in the words of
the Protestant Church historian, Gieseler, 'la-
g,led n grcal obscurity," lst vol., p. 80. If we are to
belleve nothing of the Apostles but what can b
provedi lfrom the Bible," they were a lot of useless
do-nothings; so unfit for the task assigned them,
that, withia a very short time of their Lord's as-
cension, another man, Paul, had to be called in to
do lheir neglected work ; though Paul was atterly
4:ficient in those special qualificationas, upon which
Peter, Acte 1, v. 21, 22, insisted as essential to the
apostohlc office-when it was proposed to elect a
auccessor to 'Judas Iucariot,'and so complote the
numbers of the Apostolic College:

"Viser-fore o! thautmcmensiaih have campa-
clatIvitlousrall be time tIat the Lord Jesas vent
la and out amonget us, beginning frum îLe bap-
tisMe of John unto that same day that he was taken
frogn us, must one bce ordained.1"

St Paul iid not posess this qualification, deemed,

4.D. 33, ta be essential 'and yet about a year or
so laterwe. find him,.not only an Apostle, but, if1
we are to belleve only what can la proved 9rom4-.
'u Bbe," th inîy onc aOf tlie Apotles'who for ény

enjth of tinmitoôk a6'o'.'y yetivpr inIo
propagation of theospel. . ,
;Thisthen lé tlieorejôinder'for2ro te nike. A

faifo hi'tryq rfadt id'thé "d'*é' ó er thôtigh
mot BG.muah .al;ededd tot inth'Bibl. me

n tronlystrue 4.'k'epy 'LW " e re.y .

ie may s ore ue uytiv tiua&n, aur
, store to the..Church that peace whicl ishe needs1
. fulfil herdivine mission.
- Undoubtedly, O. D. B B, God does not requi

Our prayers to uphold the Church, against whi
g e has declared that the gates of hell shall nev
prevail. Portà ifri non pra.valebunt adversus et

e (Matt. XVI. 18).
But with this signal triumph, which soonerc

e later muet take place, God in His infinite nierc
vouchsafes to associate us by the prayers and goo

L works we shall offer up for that intention.
, By the calamities of which we are either th

witnesses or the victimas, e wants to compel us
acknowledge His supreme Dominion, to prostra
ourselves before Hlis throne, to bewail our sins, ai

r manifest the filial confidence which should fill o
hearts.

But since the iniquities which, like a torren
overfiow this earth, have caused all the evils b
n.eath which we groan, it is just that the cbildrt
!of the Church omit nothing which may rend

them gaore worthy of being heard by the Divin
Clemency.

For this reasOD, opening the spiritual treasur
of the Church, Our Roly Father the Pope not onl
grants a plenary indulgence, as extensive as po
sibl, but also facilitates the remission of sins, b
giving to ali confessors extraordinary powers i
behalf of those who, sincerely sorry for their sin
and firmly resolved to commit then> no more, sha
approach the ]holy tribunal of Penance with th
esmnest intention of gaining this iudulgene of th'
jabulea.

In the old law the year of the jubilee was foral
an epoch of happineass and joy, the slave was se
free ; the poor man returned to the possession o
bis inheritance with which a dire necessity ha
forced him ta part; the land itself partictpated i
this universal rest, it was forbidden to cultivate i
for every one was to expect from ithp goodness c
God the harvest necessary to hie sustenance (Lev
XXV).

l1>' Liis vas prefigureci lie jubilce visicis Lis
Ho > Chirch of Christ vas Le give lier chidaen, t'
deliver them from the bondage of sin, to restore to
them their right to tie heavenly inheritance, and
to give them a more abundant share of the divine
blesbngs.

You %yill then O. D. B. B , hasten te profit by
these graces for JJehold noe m the acceptable ime ; be-
hold notsle the day ofesaledion of which the grea
A postle speaksa; ecce nunc tempusacceptabie, ecce nun
dies îaltis (I Co. VI, 2.) If yen kar thetvolte e/tite
Lord si vecem Bemi4cl autierias, harden net poarhtarts,
nolite obdurare corda vestra (Ps. XCIV. 8).

Lt this be for you a time 'of mieditation an
mercy; you will then reflect upon those eterna
peurs ai the remembrance of which the soul of the
Boyal Prophet wvas filled with fear (Ps. LXXVI. 6)
Like him you will com'pare the shortness of tim
which declines like a shadow (Ps. CI. 12), with
that eternity, whiel. shall outlive heaven an
earth; since, liko God, it shall never end (Ps. CI
27).

You will also recal.to mind that it has been op
pointed by the all powerful and ail just God, unit
men once to die, and, aferM lis, t/e judgment. Statuium
est omnibu /tosciûcbus semeimori:poSat hoc autem judt
daum, <leL. IX. 27).

And descending into your own hearts, and scarch-
izg your whole life by the light of this formidable
judgment, which sooner or later you must undergo
you will hear the great Apostle who pute thiiaques-
tion toyou: Walfruit therrforehiave you lhen in the
i.'nigneities ofphich you are note asaamed? Querm ergofet-
tum habuisil tune iilla in guibuenunc erabeciit Wa

fruit? unesa deatc. Nam finisilloruum, mors est. (Rom,
VI, 21).

On the other band eholdo thercy o! Ged
la maltipiieti, as i were that yc eisr at mn>' be
purified, if needs lc, an, if alrady in God'sgrace
that it may become more and more holy. From
His cross the Saviour of thleivorld tenderly invites
you: Be ye reconciledt GoCed. e ssay; Réconciliamin
Dcao (II Car. Y. 20). Týu-n je ta rat saitlhe, Lord of
hots: an 2I llittr'alohu.Cdimlni at d am, t

convertar adtites (Zacharias L 3). Him that cometht le
me, 1 sule not cast oui; um gui venit ad me, non ejiciam
foras (John VI. 37).

Cansider wiLh htLgootineeaci avaàits'-Lie
sinner, nothwithstandiug th eshGonr aw. sin
causes to His infinite holiness. Te Lord. waiteith
that He May havemercy on you, saith Isaia' (XXX.
18); erpectat ut misereatur vestd. H dealtthpaiently,
suitit St. Petea- «Il. Be.- 111.9.), soa sililinMt.ang,
shouldperish, b hatall should return d penance; pafi
ester agit, nisla aligaeperire, ied omnes adpenitetianm
reverli.

Not orilydées'He awaithtèsinnér,'but He seeks

raeci a' w i td6èpahiou bet*en' the' signer aud
Hie infii i h G hlW'wGod e&òy
ihis baier é 'heGo Slihïidhoei
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ùt~fm~q.trkAh brqj aap~pges b! g1t te perfr
thié,eis,&hatfesiing

in the!ho!usejofthe fatherofhefaiimy, wa ro -kresorbecd cr .c d i Wit SPense with
ly digies ofgrace to puirifythe.oujla4 retor a it mi et . chunion, .children wbah have not
ge the white rôbe of innocence I. Quam magna mner- scrilie t t ,rt Communion, but heshould ,r

he cordia Domini, et.propiiatie illiu coivernentibu ad e and'iéie ma some .other .work of'piety, char
SEcc XVII. 28.1 - 9t yndtrelleh

Sùch, Oi. B. B.1 should bé' the subject of Our to the •r homesorstapn trary aving returndet méditations in these days of mercy for ali have cientlrnb s o rn shtopping at any Place for -afia
a u 8nd sy t. Paul [(Rom.'III. 23],.-anidedoneàd the V .nn dfifferen ds, c iLr thee i

a.ln diffèrent daor p c e h e cat enas clory of God. Onspeceaveruni, et -<gent gloiia Dei.* Pl'.Incipal or the paroo lichrliw er be, ci4h
God shah glory in showlng Mercy ta us,, .ad it' <j werthy re ating. rai, 'Oteieall shall be Our glory ta humble ourselves before the r e they are taying. y reid

ill throne of the most High, acknowledging Our noth thi p. p bunoeither cloistered orno lu ist
at ingness and unworthiness. Then may we go eiA shh 1isit tboder , females livingt imoaz oroa

1ct con.dence to the thronefgrgrce that we may obtain wrcey torysud, ein tis tha coet h a
andflndgrace ina easonabe baid:' adeamu cumfikha ad reait at beads, or perform the station r ora
thronum gratin, ut misericordiam inveniamus à auzgioro th
opportuno [Heb. IV. 16.] God who is ricr unt al 'ross or say twenty Pater and .Ave. The rnas ai
"h 'i h 'm': divesin ones qui " voda"t 1aumthe ooxmunity devoutly heard on a day fot cf

cnX a],? P sar us, and grait ss**bluobligation may suffice., On days of obligation the
[Roh&X. 2], *111hearing of a second mass May.bc cnings we should desire, the love ef oô d e ' au ring of acondo cf t he con.idered asfui.

neighbor, the deliverence'of o ur Holv .aou r illIng the condition of the jubileo.
Church, the conservation oI oaur F0o> Falher the ,ither seculr or regr 0f confrater iti o fat cfuPope, the spreading ofi a5Kin'ddom of God, the versities and collages, who sharinties
conversi on ner eding of persecutions, perform the visit of the churches, can bentho triumph of allaa - and Charity ln alLhearts. by us with a certain number of these "islt

mWcy whou p y tht d lus e rt n12theins ieesther cloistered or not cloistered
marcy out pt ,i Pdta Uic »onstrous errors and their novices, are authorized to mathe theù',

l which sIiAit B1 dra idlety to its -ery founda- confession of the jubilce to any cofessorapheth
tiu te blasphemiesvomitted forth f:om hall of in this diocese, to hear the confessioin0fpo-

against Gad and Hie Christ; against the lY 13th Each one of the faithful wo
ibu: Mother of the Saviour, against ail the Sainists ,d sincerely itent upon galing th J r rnesl,
rc o Ha. o g theChurch and lier august of th jubilée, and upon lfuifiing forth inll]te
ur ead that 16 prescribed, nay confefs otan3>" bject, a

Perjury which is an outrage to the God of truth, lar or regular, approved Of in this diocese, ndee.
m- scandal which seeks todestroy in the heart of men confesser iauthorized, in this caseto
n- the fruits of the-l edemptionc.intemperance, which from ail sins and censures reserved to tilpope
cih ruins both body and soul, luxury whici springs or to the ordinary, and to commute vows, (Icordn75. from pride, and leads ta all kinds of injustice and to the instruction berewlihî jcined. ,c

excess, ail these cvils, and so many thers, whi ch 14th Conformably to the Buhi ire declare. Jet
en, should fill our hearts with sorrow, we shall bewail that tiose who having confessed and comun;at
gn during this Jubilec, and we shall adore and fall ed with the earnest andsincere intentiono ngainat
wn dow, and weep before the Lord that made us,for He is the jubilée, should die before havi g peîîarcî
in the Lord our od, and ue are the peopi. of Hi! posture the prescribed visita to the churchea, sial let, for
of and the sheep ofHis hand: ploremus corum .Dôminoq ui this reason, be deprived of the grae and ndu!.

ch feci nos, quisa ipaeest Dominus Deus noster, nos autem gence o! thejubilee. 2nd If after han eini.
[ch populue u es pase eeus [Ps XCIV. 6. 7.] from hie confessor the absolution of lissins nd o
ay To prayers we shall jain good works, as alims his censures, or the dispensation of a arreguaito
cy, given for God's sake, more efficaciously move the or the commutation of a vao', with t hiearnety,'
re- Divine mercy than mare words. Our Boly Father sincere intention of fulfilling the worle prestad
ta commends the giving of alms especially to chatit- for the jubile;, any anc would chanpescribed

able and educational institutions. In tie former, and neglect ta accomplish ail the candethis mind,
re Jesus Christ isassisted in the person of the poor for indulgence, le will not for thi a be deprlv
ch Himself has said.: Amen Isay go you, as long asyou of the benefit of thesaid abs se pred
Fer dd t le one of thee mu leat brethren, you did it to me; and commutations, b h utos dispensaons
ar guamdiufecialis uni ehis fratribus mis minimis, mihi exempt fro sin . ci whill with difiiculty, be

-feetis ja[Matt. XXV. 40j. Into educational houses it S 0 this our resentPast
or is a this divine Saviour who is received, as He publisied at the proe of a a Letter ha red and
y, was formerly into the holy abode of Nazaret, or Chapels, an'd in others where public sericeti
od there to gre Oand wax strong, fuit of uwisdom lithe performed, and in Chapter, in eaitreahgieuserin.

grace of God; puer autam crescebat et conforiabatur, muanities, on the first Sunda after is recepion.
he plenus sapientia et gratia Dei erai in illo [Luc. Il Given at Quebec under our sigasture, theptilo
to 40]. the Archdiocese and tie canuer signature o!afof
te A spacial reason shaould induce the truc chil- secretary, on the fifthcdayon Pebruarv, eue four
id dren of the church to contribute to. these bouses eiglit huadred and seventy-five.rand
ur of education i in oui day heledg Ue ç it efforts t E.-Â. ARCB. OF QUEBEC.to withdraw youth from the salutary influence of By his Grace's camnsn,
t, religion, and to posion the whole of societv in its C A. COmand
e- very source.
en Wê cannot better atone for our injustice, our Fecretary.
or scandals, Our blasphemies, and all our iniquities, The Muierie is responsible for the statement tusne than by work of charity: for charity is a direct re- g e statement thB

paration of the outrages committed against the Mgr. weeney, BishoP of St. John, N.B., when at
es Divine Majesty. Ottawa, on business connected with Lis dioces;
y Such, 0. D. B. B., are the means you should vas insulted by a French M.P., in the lobby os- take to profit by these inestimable graces of the the House, who charged hie Lordship with bcbg,y jubilee, according to the wish of our Lord Jeuas th fcause aofthe Caraqu•t ote;ihbughei is lcnown
in Christ speaking through bis vicar on earth. Un-
s doubtedly, we are ever bound to keep our hearts ta ail who are acquainted with the facts, that if

ll free from ail stain, ever to offer to God deeds of the Catholica of New Brunswick have not ere
et justice, to bring forth worthy fruits of penance, this risen against their persecutos, and sought forho and ta sow iu tears cf repentance that we iay'jsiefanteraugo ra tl ea

rap a jo the eicius fruits f t Divin justice from ther own good arms, it becau
l Mery : butin these days !ofcalamity, of error, of their righteous indignation Las been restrained
t peisecution, of infernal wickedness, in which we within due bounds by the Bishop of St. John-
f live, thes, duties become impérative. For this "Nonegoturbavi sael," might Mgr. Sweeney weli
d reason we confidently hope that the faithful of 'and truly reply to those who taunt him withtfe
n this diocese will do ailln their -power to profit CheCuif
t by this jubiloe, by this favourable opportunity araquet diaturbances-" aed lu, et demus
if afforded us to draw abundantly from the inex. You, by your iniquitous laws, which cry aloud te
. haustible troasures of the Divine Mercy and Good- heaven for vengeance upon their authors and

ness, and thereby obtain the pence of God in this abettors, are they Who trouble Israel; and on jouate wald, aud, lu the aext, the revard cf Lic just. h ud !ts loi hc a eso;0 This do t nwish t you ail in the yardsof the neadsbe the guilt of the blood whbas bee o
o great Apostle: Te grace of ourLord Jesu, CArist may be shed in this quairel.
dand the charity cfGod, andile communiation of the Holy,
SGaos t aith y ouali. Amen. GraNa Domini nostri The real character of the much vaunted revival

y esiChrii etchantas Bi'CCo munic r. X c. meetings of Messrs. Moody and Saniey, is now- spiritus dtcum omnibus e-oUa. Amen. [II.Cor.XIII.aforcing itself upon the attention of the British
t Wherefore having invoked the holy name of public; and their disastrous results are acknowl.
c God, we rule and ordain as follows: edged la the following short, but significant trie-

plst The translation e!faur HoinedPaher the gram which appeared la the Montreal iF'tneu ofPope'a Fncyclical, hea-ewitls joined, shah be the 5th muet.
read and published at the proue after this Pastoral

d Letter. "Several cases of religious insanity have re.
l 2nd The three conditions to be falfilled, during sulted from revival meetings of Messrs. Moody
e the year 18'5 to gain the indulgence of the jubilee and Sankey.".

are as follows : l ithe fretplace, confession and com- This is another instazea of the deplorable re-
munion with the necessary dispositions; in the suits, that invariably follow Protestant revival.second place, fifteen visits, on different days, either The phenamena' tic invariab> prenant areivery

d consecutive or not consecutive, to the churches
. below appointed; lastly, at each visit, a prayer analogous to those of ",Spiritùm," and to ail ap.

for the welfare and exaltation of thé Cathohle pearance are due to one and the same cause.
- church and of the Apostolic Se, thé extirpation

of heresies, the conversion of sinners, peace and Mr. De Cozrnoz ias given notice of his intentionconcord aong christian nations, antI accordinsg ta move that a humble petition be prcsented to
-a tic intentions o! te Svereign Poutif. Pire Hem Majety', pnayiug that, for the future, fthe

-c3r Tht days mays> be countedi fromn ont mud- Govyernor-General o! the Dominion bie chosenufrom
e nighit to the aLher ; or eccleslastically, that la begin- amongst the ranks o! Canadian public men. Wet

i ng at the first vespers andI ending at sunset, tise siacerel>' hope that the motian, if brought forarad,
- day following., -. mnay be-rejected. Tht public menaof Canada are,

e .4th Tie panishionens cf oui Lady of Quebec, of
-: St. Patrickle, and af St. John's Churceh, shall riait of course, ail party' men, and a Gorernor-General
* .the following churches : the Basilicsa'a! 'aur Lady, takeon fromn their ranks vould beo! cana-se himself
.St. Pat'rick's Church, St. John's Chutti antI Lie' 'a paty man. In suchi a case we ahauldi have ail

Seminary Chape); thefour- tAurcet músit be visited th iavnagso neecieEeuie ; whaer-

danta. [ay, fite 'ie on as .ay ifrn as naow our Governor-General is unconnected with

,5th The parishione rs af, St. Roh's' and of St. anyparty, and'~above ail par-tics. Let us keep
Sauyeur, shall, lu the lame' ranuer, 'v-lait Ltéë foùr things as thcy are.
following churohes: 'the Basilics of dur Lna' the , __________

o hurchses a! St. Bocih'a 'ahd St. Sauveur,anth R iosLmri & rD. efidnOf
Gth eBe.yond *e limita a! the city' parishes abave i gaites have rineo thaédo ectdth d oth se

mentioned, each parishioner shall visit 'Lié para for qf sing~ to attend churach wseu aidmonuhe)
chiai church' fiteen Ltimes, on as mny dufferent to do so,, by tlheir emÿloyer-, a fia-mer. /
days. We aré'aitharised b>' thefBull öf-tthé Soya v, .-..

reiu P of ta tus himittien necesst> yreqie, T> B e or DuoRna Liwa.LI Lhe 1linl

ohurches being so far distant fa-rm one anôtier, we Wel.on Main 47 dWorces wero' grare llastyesr.
judge thtI would be moarallmpo'sslble to éxact Widn an .t

different ays. 'Bt tht" Ba oblfû i a ' Is5lHokI jULU.L au. eagaîr monthily
mute into other plous workse i 'rîto *ikh w e eting oftheoMonteaî Branch 6f Liê&ih Bomse

granlt the dispentiofcn,- Me ordain'.t of ueJ.au,;a edoz h' lùfel
the above mentio'nied fiftensit r - tatrigk'!,Society'à,Ùg corner cD
aLhi' obcurch 'thé parishién;at'thl olà~na1 CZIahI»,4eatt

; fesrMtth tt n ourn to enil.01
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